Introduction
============

Species worldwide are subject to anthropogenic disturbances to ecosystems ([@b62]) and may consequently suffer extinction and contribute to the current unprecedented extinction rate ([@b47]). The extent of environmental change and the subsequent responses of populations determine population viability in recently altered ecosystems. Stream impoundments are major contributors of habitat degradation and fragmentation in aquatic ecosystems ([@b2]; [@b14]; [@b12]), threatening many imperiled freshwater organisms ([@b13]). Generally, reservoirs have deleterious impacts on native biota, but for species that persist in these altered environments, they may serve as model systems to investigate population responses to rapid environmental disturbances because reservoirs are widespread, can be treated as replicated units, and potentially affect a wide range of taxa.

When streams are impounded, they rapidly change from relatively shallow flowing habitats to deep standing bodies of water, which most native stream fishes have likely not experienced during their evolutionary history ([@b2]). The presence and strength of novel biotic and abiotic selective pressures in reservoirs are evidenced by changes to historical structures of fish communities following impoundment: obligate stream fishes often suffer rapid extirpation or substantial declines in reservoirs of impounded streams ([@b60]; [@b20]). Additionally, higher densities of native and non-native piscivorous fishes are facilitated in reservoirs by newly formed lentic habitats and stocking of game fish ([@b19]; [@b60]; [@b45]). Although many native stream fishes cannot persist in these novel ecosystems (*sensu*[@b27]), it is currently unclear how traits or evolutionary trajectories of resident populations may be impacted.

Intra- and interspecific phenotypic variation along natural environmental gradients of stream flow ([@b28]; [@b63]; [@b6]; [@b34]; [@b41]; [@b26]; [@b31]; [@b46]; [@b61]) and predator regimes ([@b15]; [@b49]; [@b63]; [@b35]; [@b26]; [@b33]; [@b46]) can be used to generate *a priori* predictions of how fish morphologies may respond to reservoir habitats. Relationships between morphology and swimming performance likely constrain body shape variation along environmental gradients ([@b31]; [@b61]). Specifically, selection on fishes in lotic habitats can result in fusiform body shapes that reduce drag and enable prolonged swimming, whereas increased body depth in lentic waters facilitates faster burst speeds and increased maneuverability ([@b21]; [@b1], [@b31]). However, these patterns are not ubiquitous as some fishes can display more streamlined body forms in lentic habitats compared with streams (e.g., [@b25]; [@b41]). The presence of piscivorous fishes can also select for increased caudal depths of small-bodied fishes, presumably increasing predator escape through high burst-swimming speed ([@b11]; [@b35]; [@b26]; [@b32]). Therefore, both loss of flow and increased predator densities in reservoirs have the potential to drive predictable morphological trait divergence between ancestral stream populations and populations in these newly altered habitats.

While observational evidence suggests that variable predator and flow regimes can drive adaptive trait divergence in fishes, the relative contribution of genetic divergence and phenotypic plasticity to morphological variation of fishes in the field has largely been overlooked ([@b31]). Indeed, environmentally contingent phenotypes (i.e., phenotypic plasticity) are widespread ([@b64]; [@b56]), and fishes can exhibit predator-induced ([@b7]; [@b10]; [@b17]) and flow-induced ([@b43], [@b22]; [@b29]; [@b18]) phenotypic plasticity. Given the plastic responses of some fishes to predators or variable flow regimes, phenotypic plasticity could be responsible for a portion of the morphological variation observed along these environmental gradients. [@b23] demonstrated morphological divergence of a stream fish in reservoirs using field-collected specimens. However, it is currently unclear whether disparate morphologies are heritable, and how much body shape variation among populations could potentially be explained by phenotypic plasticity.

Here, I assessed whether newly formed lentic habitats drive morphological trait divergence of native stream fish populations and predicted that fish morphologies would demonstrate consistent divergence in replicated reservoir systems. I tested this prediction by quantifying body shape of a native small-bodied stream fish (*Cyprinella lutrensis* Baird and Girard) from field-collected individuals in streams near reservoirs and in reservoir habitats. Additionally, I assessed the relative contributions of genotypic variation and predator-induced phenotypic plasticity to morphological divergence in reservoirs by rearing laboratory-spawned offspring of a reservoir and stream population in a common garden experiment with and without predators present.

Materials and methods
=====================

Field collections
-----------------

*Cyprinella lutrensis*, a small-bodied Cyprinid \[\<100 mm total length (TL)\] native to and locally abundant in the Central Plains of the USA ([@b39]), were collected by seine in stream and reservoir habitats from seven reservoir basins in Oklahoma, USA ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). Specimens from five basins were collected between 1992 and 1999, and I obtained them from the Sam Noble Oklahoma Museum of Natural History in 2009 ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Specimens were fixed in 10% formalin in the field and transferred to 50% isopropyl alcohol for long-term preservation. I collected fish from the other two basins between 2007 and 2008 ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) and preserved and stored them in 10% formalin before data acquisition (\<2 weeks). Museum collections consisted of one reservoir population and one stream population either upstream or downstream of each impoundment, and recent collections included one reservoir population and several stream populations near each impoundment ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). I only used males in breeding condition (determined by the presence of tubercles on the forehead; [@b30]) for analyses to reduce potential body shape variation due to sexual dimorphism, or in females, gravidity.

###### 

Reservoir basin system (system ID in [Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}) and specific site (site ID in [Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}) data of *Cyprinella lutrensis* collected for geometric morphometric analysis to assess body shape divergence in reservoirs. Lot numbers of specimens obtained from the Sam Noble Oklahoma Museum of Natural History are indicated under Oklahoma Identification (OID)

  Basin system           Year impounded   Name of site            Year of collection   *N*   Latitude   Longitude   Distance (km)   OID
  ---------------------- ---------------- ----------------------- -------------------- ----- ---------- ----------- --------------- -------
  Canton (a)             1986             Canton Lake (1)         1992                 18    36.0813    −98.6037                    51521
                                          Horse Creek (2)         1993                 13    35.6800    −98.3810    66              67178
  Lake Arcadia (b)       1948             Lake Arcadia (3)        1993                 25    35.6102    −97.4129                    49306
                                          Deep Fork River (4)     1993                 31    35.6720    −97.1947    30              47771
  Grand Lake (c)         1959             Grand Lake (5)          1994                 15    36.6278    −94.8642                    48542
                                          Neosho River (6)        1993                 9     36.8589    −94.8757    26              49865
  Oogalah (d)            1940             Lake Oogalah (7)        1993                 14    36.6615    −95.5989                    48093
                                          Verdigre River (8)      1999                 14    36.8401    −95.5910    28              61628
  Fort Cobb (e)          1963             Fort Cobb (9)           1992                 11    35.2319    −98.5179                    53711
                                          Cobb Creek (10)         1998                 10    35.2902    −98.5942    8               63626
  Lake Texoma (f)        1944             Lake Texoma (11)        2007--2008           39    33.8794    −96.8021                    
                                          Caddo Creek (12)        2008                 9     34.2637    −97.1643    80              
                                          Walnut Bayou (13)       2008                 16    33.9166    −97.2823    85              
  Lake Thunderbird (g)   1965             Lake Thunderbird (14)   2007--2008           68    35.2318    −97.2133                    
                                          Bourbanais Creek (15)   2008                 19    35.1779    −97.1421    10              
                                          Clear Creek (16)        2007                 10    35.1788    −97.2651    2               
                                          Council Creek (17)      2007                 27    35.1569    −97.0895    19              
                                          Dave Blue Creek (18)    2007--2008           29    35.1895    −97.3470    4               
                                          Elm Creek (19)          2007                 15    35.2908    −97.3488    7               
                                          Hog Creek (20)          2007                 18    35.3193    −97.2496    2               
                                          Pecan Creek (21)        2007--2008           145   35.2031    −97.1179    12              

![Reservoir basins and collection sites of *Cyprinella lutrensis* used for analyses. Reservoirs and sampling sites are coded as in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. Reservoir habitats are denoted with filled circles and stream habitats as filled squares.](eva0004-0791-f1){#fig01}

Morphological divergence and phenotypic plasticity
--------------------------------------------------

I assessed potential genotypic divergence and predator-induced phenotypic plasticity in morphology between reservoir and stream populations by spawning *C. lutrensis* adults from a reservoir and stream population in the laboratory and rearing their offspring in a split-cohort common garden experiment with or without a predator present. I collected adult *C. lutrensis* from a reservoir (Lake Thunderbird) and a stream population downstream of the reservoir (Pecan Creek; [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) in May 2009. I spawned individual breeding pairs from both populations (*n* = 4 pairs from stream population, *n* = 8 pairs from reservoir population) in 40-L aquaria (i.e., one male and one female from the same population per aquarium) in a greenhouse at the Aquatic Research Facility at the University of Oklahoma, starting July 1, 2009. One round gravel-filled plastic tray (140 diameter, 35 mm deep) in each aquarium served as spawning substrate. Every third day, I replaced trays and hatched eggs in separate aerated plastic trays. Hatched juveniles from the same cohort were then haphazardly split into two outdoor 380-L mesocosms (*n* = 24 mesocosms total). I allowed each parental pair to spawn until I consistently observed at least 20 juvenile *C. lutrensis* in each paired mesocosm.

After each parental pair was finished spawning (i.e., ≥20 offspring in each mesocosm pair), I randomly assigned predator and nonpredator treatments and introduced either a native piscivorous fish (*Micropterus salmoides* Lacepéde; Largemouth bass) or non-native nonpiscivorous fish (*Cyprinus carpio* Linnaeus; Common carp) to each mesocosm. *Micropterus salmoides* (hereafter termed predator) is native to this region and has likely shared an evolutionary history with *C. lutrensis*, whereas *C. carpio* (hereafter termed nonpredator) is an exotic. I included the nonpredator treatment in the paired mesocosms to control for the presence of a larger fish (i.e., the predator fish treatment) in the rearing environments. Parents did not successfully spawn simultaneously; therefore, although split cohorts received both predator and nonpredator treatments the same day, I sequentially added predator/nonpredator treatments through the summer. I placed hatched larval *C. lutrensis* in mesocosms between July 5 and August 26 and stocked the first treatments on July 21 and the last treatments on August 19. Predator treatment individuals were on average larger, mean (range) = 122 (90--180) mm TL, than nonpredator individuals, 92 (73--110) mm TL; therefore, I added more than one nonpredator to some mesocosms to approximate the length and biomass of the predator in the other paired mesocosm. The mean TL of predator and nonpredators in paired mesocosms did not differ significantly (paired *t*-test, *n* = 12, *t* = −0.238, *P* = 0.815). In addition, biomass estimated from published length--weight relationships of predator and nonpredator fish ([@b8]; [@b57]) did not differ significantly between treatments (paired *t*-test, *n* = 12, *t* = −1.073, *P* = 0.304). I separated predator and nonpredator fish from juvenile *C. lutrensis* with a screen barrier (plastic window screen) held in place with silicone at ∼1/3 end of each mesocosm. Juvenile *C. lutrensis* were on average 13 days old (range = 1--22) before I stocked treatment fish, and juveniles were present with treatment fish on average 64 days (range = 45--77). I removed all juvenile *C. lutrensis* from mesocosms on October 3, 2009, euthanized, preserved, stored them in 10% formalin solution until data acquisition (\<7 days), and only used individuals \>10 mm standard length (SL) in analyses.

Geometric morphometric analysis
-------------------------------

I quantified the body shape of *C. lutrensis* specimens using geometric morphometric analyses ([@b66]) with tps software (<http://life.bio.sunysb.edu/morph/>). I digitally photographed the left lateral side of each individual with a reference scale, randomized the order of digitized photographs (to reduce potential biases associated with the sequence specimens were photographed and subsequent landmarks placed on them) using tpsDig software ([@b52]), and set 10 homologous landmarks on each ([Fig. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). To account for bending of specimens, I unbent landmarks using the landmarks at the tip of the snout and middle of the eye and one temporary landmark set in the middle of the caudal peduncle (but removed in final analyses) using the 'unbend specimens' function in tpsUtil ([@b53]). I resized landmark coordinates using the reference scale and aligned landmark coordinates using least-squares superimposition to remove the effects of scale, translation, and rotation with the program tpsRelw ([@b54]). I calculated relative warps and uniform components (i.e., weight matrix; hereafter referred to as shape variables) and centroid size using tpsRelw. Because some shape variables often do not explain an appreciable amount of variation ([@b51]), I retained only shape variables that explained ≥1% of the total variation in shape. Variation in shape was visualized using thin-plate spline transformation grids in tpsRegr ([@b55]).

![The 10 landmarks set on *Cyprinella lutrensis* photographs for geometric morphometric analyses: (1) tip of the snout, (2) corner of the mouth, (3) center of the eye, (4) back of the skull, (5) anterior insertion of the dorsal fin, (6) insertion of the last dorsal ray on the caudal fin, (7) insertion of the last ventral ray on the caudal fin, (8) anterior insertion of the anal fin, (9) anterior insertion of the pelvic fin, and (10) anterior insertion of the pectoral fin.](eva0004-0791-f2){#fig02}

Data analysis
-------------

### Field collections

I tested for differences in body shape between stream and reservoir habitats with multivariate analysis of covariance (MANCOVA). The MANCOVA model included 11 shape variables (explaining 96.9% of the variation in shape) as dependant variables, centroid size as a covariate (to test for effects of allometry), habitat type as a fixed factor (to test for effects of stream or reservoir habitats), basin as a fixed factor (to test for basin level effects), and population as a fixed factor nested within habitat by basin interaction (to test for unique population differentiation within habitat types). Heterogeneity of slopes was tested among basins and between habitat types by including centroid size in the respective interaction terms. *F*-values were approximated using Wilk\'s lambda and effect strengths by the use of partial eta squared (). I calculated the relative variance as the partial variance for a given term divided by the maximum partial variance value in the model. All nonsignificant interaction terms were removed from the final model.

Random nested terms are usually not applicable in a MANCOVA framework (i.e., matrix determinants can become negative, making the term untestable, and type I error rates may be inflated when nested terms in MANCOVA models are significant; see [@b48]; and [@b33]). Here, reservoir basin and population can be considered random factors (i.e., they are a sample of all reservoir basins and populations, and the nested population term was significant, see Results below); therefore, I also conducted a mixed-model ANCOVA to test the consistency and nature of morphological divergence in reservoir habitats. I first reduced the dimensionality of the 11 shape variables by calculating morphological divergence scores for each individual along the stream--reservoir gradient based on a divergence vector (referred to as habitat divergence vector hereafter) as defined by [@b32]. This habitat divergence vector does not distort morphological space and summarizes the linear combination of shape variables that contribute to the greatest difference in body shape between reservoir and stream individuals ([@b32]). To quantify this vector, I created a score for each specimen on the stream--reservoir shape axis by multiplying the eigenvector of the habitat term\'s sums of squares and cross products matrix from a preparatory MANCOVA (final model same as above) by the shape variables block to yield a column of habitat divergence vector scores for each individual. The resulting scores were used as the dependant variable in an ANCOVA with centroid size as a covariate, habitat as a fixed factor, basin as a random factor, and population as a random factor nested in the basin--habitat interaction. Heterogeneity of slopes was tested among basins and between habitat types. I also assessed individual landmark movement between habitat types by quantifying correlation coefficients between landmark positions and the habitat divergence vector scores of field-collected specimens.

Because reservoirs may have more homogenous biotic and abiotic conditions compared with natural stream systems, and thus have more consistent and similar selection pressures among reservoir populations, I also assessed shape diversity (i.e., total variation in shape space) of all specimens in the two habitat types. I first removed effects of size on the 11 shape variables using a preparatory MANCOVA with centroid size as a covariate and used the resulting residuals to quantify convex hull volumes of individuals from stream and reservoir habitats ([@b61]). The computational demand of quantifying convex hull volumes using all shape variables (*n* = 11) precluded their analysis; therefore, only residuals from the first six relative warps (explained 84% of the variation in shape) were analyzed. In addition, because I sampled more stream populations (*n* = 14) than reservoir (*n* = 7), there was potentially more shape variation present in stream individuals owing to more sampled genetic and thus phenotypic variation. Therefore, I randomly chose only one stream population from the Lake Thunderbird basin (Council Creek) and the Lake Texoma basin (Walnut Bayou) to include in the analysis. I randomly sampled (with replacement) 50 stream individuals and 50 reservoir individuals and quantified convex hull volumes of each sample over 10 000 iterations. I tested for differences in overall shape variation (i.e., convex hull volumes) between the two habitat types using independent samples *t*-test assuming unequal variances. Randomizations were conducted and convex hull volumes were calculated using the convhulln function in MATLAB v. 7.11.0.584 (The Mathworks Inc., Natick, MA, USA).

### Morphologic divergence and phenotypic plasticity

I assessed genotypic differences in body shape between a reservoir and a stream population and tested for predator-induced phenotypic plasticity in reared offspring using MANCOVA. The MANCOVA model included 11 shape variables (explaining 97.5% of the variation in shape) as dependent variables, and covariates were log~10~ centroid size and the number of conspecifics (log~10~-transformed to approximate normality) to test for effects of density of fish in each mesocosm. Fixed factors were treatment (predator or nonpredator; to test for predator-induced phenotypic plasticity), population-of-origin (to test for genotypic differences between populations) and the interaction between population and treatment. Parents nested within population (to control for nonindependence of parents) served as a nested fixed factor.

Because parents were a random factor (i.e., the individuals spawned were a random sample of individuals in each population), I also conducted two ANCOVAs testing for effects of population and predator-induced phenotypic plasticity. Similar to above, I quantified two morphological divergence vectors, one for the population effect (population divergence vector) and one for the treatment effect (predator divergence vector). Each ANCOVA model used the divergent vectors as dependent variables with centroid size and density of conspecifics as covariates, population and treatment (i.e., predator, nonpredator) as fixed factors, and parents nested within population as a random factor. Population-of-origin could arguably be a random factor; however, in this instance, the two populations were chosen based on *a priori* knowledge of body shape differences between the populations (i.e., based on preliminary analysis, shape variation was greatest between these populations). Heterogeneity of slopes was tested between populations and treatment, and I removed nonsignificant interaction terms from each of the final models. I completed all analyses in SPSS v. 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) for Macintosh unless otherwise specified.

Results
=======

Field collections
-----------------

All terms had significant effects on body shape variation of field-collected *C. lutrensis* in the MANCOVA ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Centroid size had the strongest effect on shape ( = 0.32), followed by basin ( = 0.21), habitat ( = 0.21), and population nested within the basin--habitat interaction ( = 0.11; [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The habitat--basin interaction was significant, but its effects were relatively weak in explaining shape variation ( = 0.05).

###### 

Results from body shape variation of individuals collected from stream and reservoir habitats using (a) MANCOVA model with shape variables (*n* = 11) as dependent variables and (b) ANCOVA model using reservoir and population as random factors and the habitat divergence vector as the dependant variable

                                                  Significance                 
  ------------------------------- ------- ------- -------------- ------------- ---------
  **(a) Body shape MANCOVA**                                                   
   Centroid                       0.316   1.000   21.81          11, 519       \<0.001
   Basin                          0.214   0.677   13.03          66, 2782.55   \<0.001
   Habitat                        0.207   0.655   12.29          11, 519       \<0.001
   Population (Habitat × Basin)   0.108   0.342   5.81           77, 3117.51   \<0.001
   Habitat × Basin                0.049   0.155   2.42           66, 2782.55   \<0.001
  **(b) Habitat vector ANCOVA**                                                
   Habitat                        0.372   1.000   8.23           1, 13.88      0.012
   Population (Habitat × Basin)   0.215   0.578   11.13          13, 529       \<0.001
   Basin                          0.189   0.508   0.55           6, 14.16      0.763
   Centroid                       0.048   0.129   26.73          1, 529        \<0.001

The ANCOVA testing the habitat divergence vector demonstrated similar results ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}); however, habitat ( = 0.37) and population ( = 0.22) had the strongest effects followed by basin and centroid size. Conversely, the habitat--basin interaction was not significant. Body shape diverged consistently in reservoir habitats in the replicated reservoir basins; however, there was substantial variation in the replicated stream populations in one reservoir basin (Thunderbird) where several stream populations were collected ([Fig. 3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). Generally, *C. lutrensis* in reservoir habitats had shorter heads with deeper body depths compared with individuals from stream habitats ([Fig. 4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). Specifically, body shape divergence in reservoir habitats was attributed to posterior movement of the tip of the snout, dorsal movement of the corner of the mouth, posterior movement of the anal fin, ventral movement of the pelvic fin, and anterior movement of the pectoral fin ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).

![Mean ± SE morphological habitat divergence vector scores of stream populations (closed circles) and reservoir populations (open circles) from each reservoir basin. Stream populations from Lake Thunderbird and Lake Texoma are numbered according to [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.](eva0004-0791-f3){#fig03}

![Morphological variation in *Cyprinella lutrensis* along the habitat divergence vector. Grids are thin-plate spline transformations from specimen means along the morphological divergence vector at the observed scale. Lines are drawn between landmarks to aid visualization. Landmark vectors below transformations reflect the direction and magnitude of each landmark movement between habitats. Vectors point in the direction landmarks moved from stream habitats to reservoir habitats. The top visualization is at the observed range and the bottom is magnified 3×.](eva0004-0791-f4){#fig04}

###### 

Pearson\'s correlation coefficients between superimposed landmarks and morphological habitat divergence vector scores. Coefficients \>0.40 are in bold, and the directionality of the landmark shifts is presented for stream habitats relative to reservoir habitats (i.e., movement of landmarks reflects the shifts from stream habitats to reservoir habitats)

  Landmark   Coefficient   Direction
  ---------- ------------- -----------
  X1         **+0.68**     Posterior
  Y1         +0.05         --
  X2         +0.17         --
  Y2         **+0.52**     Dorsal
  X3         −0.27         --
  Y3         −0.11         --
  X4         −0.14         --
  Y4         −0.35         --
  X5         +0.29         --
  Y5         +0.30         --
  X6         −0.26         --
  Y6         +0.03         --
  X7         −0.29         --
  Y7         +0.25         --
  X8         **+0.59**     Posterior
  Y8         −0.12         --
  X9         −0.00         --
  Y9         −**0.41**     Ventral
  X10        −**0.87**     Anterior
  Y10        −0.02         --

In tests for decreased shape diversity in reservoir habitats, on average stream fish demonstrated 43% greater variation in shape space compared with fish collected in reservoir habitats (*t*~1,19998~ = 87.7, *P* \< 0.001; [Fig. 5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}).

![Frequency histograms of convex hull volumes calculated using the first six shape variables (i.e., relative warps) from 50 randomly sampled individuals over 10 000 iterations from stream habitats (top panel) and reservoir habitats (bottom panel).](eva0004-0791-f5){#fig05}

Genetic divergence and phenotypic plasticity
--------------------------------------------

Owing to low spawning success and high juvenile mortality, only four parental pairs from the reservoir population and eight parental pairs from the stream population were successfully spawned with offspring surviving in both predator and nonpredator treatments. Overall, 257 individuals were analyzed for shape variation and 10.7 individuals on average (range = 1--25) were analyzed from each mesocosm.

When testing for genotypic and predator-induced phenotypic plasticity effects on body shape of *C. lutrensis* offspring using MANCOVA, all terms had significant effects on body shape except for density of conspecifics in mesocosms. Centroid size ( = 0.58) had the strongest effect, followed by treatment ( = 0.28, demonstrating predator-induced phenotypic plasticity), population-of-origin ( = 0.28, demonstrating population-level differences), and parents ( = 0.19), and the population--treatment interaction had the smallest significant effect ( = 0.13; [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). The number of conspecifics in each mesocosm did not have a significant effect on shape variation.

###### 

Results from the genotypic divergence and plasticity experiment. (a) MANCOVA model using shape variables (*n* = 11) as dependent variables, (b) ANCOVA model using parents as a random factor and the population divergence vector as the dependant variable, and (c) ANCOVA model using parents as a random factor and the predator divergence vector as the dependent variable

                                                         Significance                 
  -------------------------------------- ------- ------- -------------- ------------- ---------
  **(a) Body shape MANCOVA**                                                          
   Centroid                              0.583   1.000   29.33          11, 231       \<0.001
   Treatment                             0.284   0.487   8.34           11, 231       \<0.001
   Population                            0.279   0.479   8.14           11, 231       \<0.001
   Parents (population)                  0.186   0.319   5.016          110, 1741.9   \<0.001
   Population × Treatment                0.084   0.144   1.92           11, 231       0.038
   Density                               0.061   0.105   1.37           11, 231       0.187
  **(b) Population divergence ANCOVA**                                                
   Population                            0.366   1.000   5.88           1, 10.168     0.035
   Parents (population)                  0.195   0.533   5.87           10, 242       \<0.001
   Treatment                             0.057   0.156   14.71          1, 242        \<0.001
   Centroid                              0.016   0.044   3.91           1, 242        0.049
   Density                               0.002   0.005   0.37           1, 242        0.546
  **(c) Plastic divergence ANCOVA**                                                   
   Population                            0.435   1.000   7.85           1, 10.2       0.018
   Treatment                             0.187   0.430   55.47          1, 241        \<0.001
   Parents (population)                  0.144   0.331   4.07           10, 241       \<0.001
   Centroid                              0.085   0.195   22.39          1, 241        \<0.001
   Population × Treatment                0.039   0.090   9.875          1, 241        0.002
   Density                               0.009   0.021   2.07           1, 241        0.152

The ANCOVAs testing effects on the population and predator divergence vectors offered similar results. Testing the population divergence vector revealed that population-of-origin had the strongest effect ( = 0.37) followed by parents ( = 0.20). Treatment ( = 0.06) and centroid size ( = 0.02) also had significant effects, but their contribution to shape variation was relatively small ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, population ( = 0.44), treatment ( = 0.19), and parents ( = 0.14) had significant effects on the predator divergence vector. Although there was a significant interaction between population and treatment, this effect was relatively weak ( = 0.04), and populations generally responded to the presence of a predator in a similar manner ([Fig. 6](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}). Offspring from the stream population had larger caudal areas and smaller head regions compared with offspring from the reservoir population and resembled similar body shapes to adult male *C. lutrensis* collected from reservoir habitats ([Fig. 7](#fig07){ref-type="fig"}). Juvenile *C. lutrensis* reared with predators also had smaller heads and larger caudal areas compared with individuals reared with nonpredators ([Fig. 7](#fig07){ref-type="fig"}).

![Mean ± SE population and predator divergence vector scores of mean offspring from each parent--treatment combination (i.e., each mesocosm) of offspring spawned from a reservoir (*n* = 4 parents) and stream population (*n* = 8 parents) and reared in predator and nonpredator treatments.](eva0004-0791-f6){#fig06}

![Morphological variation of *Cyprinella lutrensis* between stream population and reservoir population offspring and between offspring reared with and without a predator. Grids are thin-plate spline transformations from specimen means (observed range) along the population divergence vector (above) and the predator divergence vector (below). Lines are drawn between landmarks to aid visualization. Landmark vectors point in the direction landmarks move from the stream population to the reservoir population and from the nonpredator-reared offspring to the predator-reared offspring.](eva0004-0791-f7){#fig07}

Discussion
==========

My results suggest consistent morphological divergence of a native small-bodied fish in anthropogenically altered riverine systems. Experimental results from rearing offspring of a reservoir and stream population with and without predators verified that (i) shape variation between the two studied populations had a genetic basis and (ii) both populations exhibited similar predator-induced phenotypic plasticity in body shape.

Field collections
-----------------

Consistent morphological divergence between stream and reservoir populations within reservoir basins suggests that habitat alteration by impoundments is driving predictable phenotypic variation in *C. lutrensis*. Body shape of *C. lutrensis* in reservoirs was less streamlined with deeper caudal areas and smaller heads. This morphological divergence was also qualitatively similar to morphological shifts found in reservoir-residing *Cyprinella venusta* ([@b23]), a small-bodied species ecologically similar to *C. lutrensis*. Such intraspecific trait divergence implies that different reservoirs create similar selective pressures on small-bodied fishes. In response, phenotypes are potentially adapting to maximize fitness in these habitats. It is unlikely that only one environmental factor is driving morphological divergence; a suite of novel selective pressures could potentially contribute to phenotypic differences between stream- and reservoir-resident populations.

Because conversion of riverine systems to reservoir habitats is associated with multiple biotic and abiotic environmental changes (e.g., turbidity, flow, temperature, biotic communities), it may be difficult to isolate one factor independently without experimental manipulation. However, phenotypic variation of *C. lutrensis* did match predicted morphologies thought to be adaptive in both low-flow conditions ([@b21]; [@b1]; [@b31]) and habitats with high predator densities ([@b11]; [@b35]; [@b26]; [@b36]). These two factors in concert could be driving observed morphological shifts of small-bodied fishes. The increased body depth and caudal area could increase predator escape performance (through increased burst speed; [@b31]) and maneuverability for feeding on prey suspended in the water column (versus drifting prey in streams; [@b50]) or through steady/unsteady swimming performance trade-offs ([@b31], [@b32]).

Assuming morphological divergence in reservoirs confers greater fitness to reservoir-resident individuals, divergent natural selection could lead to local adaptation in these habitats. Investigations of the morphologies of other fishes between lake--stream pairs suggest that local habitats can drive phenotypic variation in spite of close proximities of populations ([@b6]; [@b25]; [@b3]; [@b23]). Currently, the extent of gene flow among stream and reservoir populations of *C. lutrensis* is unknown, but high migration rates among populations could limit the extent of local adaptation in reservoir habitats.

Reservoir basin explained a considerable amount of variation in shape in both the MANCOVA and ANCOVA models. Given the geographic distances among reservoir basins ([Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}), a significant basin effect would likely be expected assuming fish from different basins have unique evolutionary histories; however, the use of museum and more recently collected specimens likely confounded this result. Because museum specimens were in preservative for at least 10 years, significant preservation effects on body shape could have contributed to the basin effect. Indeed, both time and the type of long-term preservative solution (i.e., formalin or 50% isopropyl alcohol) can have significant effects on body shape of preserved *C. lutrensis* individuals ([Appendix S1](#SD3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Therefore, it was problematic to isolate basin effects versus preservation effects with this data set.

Physical barriers separating populations ([@b44]), or geographic distances among populations ([@b42]; [@b3]; [@b34]), may influence morphological variation within reservoir basins. Although the low sample size precluded statistical analyses, the shape variation among the replicated stream populations within the Lake Thunderbird basin suggests there was a possible spatial component to morphological divergence. Indeed, two of the three stream populations that were morphologically most similar to reservoir individuals were collected from streams that flow directly into Lake Thunderbird ([Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, the close spatial proximity of direct tributary populations to reservoirs could allow increased gene exchange with reservoir populations, or streams closer to the reservoir could have environmental conditions more similar to reservoirs (e.g., fish communities; [@b16]).

Assessment of total shape variation between habitat types revealed lower morphological variation of *C. lutrensis* individuals in reservoirs compared with their stream counterparts. Unnatural reservoir habitats (both biotic and abiotic components) are likely more homogonous compared with natural stream systems ([@b65]; [@b20]). Stream habitat heterogeneity could potentially create spatial and temporal variation in selection pressures or facilitate variable plastic morphological responses in stream fishes. Additionally, higher habitat complexity may also allow for increased individual specialization ([@b4]), increasing population-level morphological variation. While these explanations are speculative, further investigations will have to be implemented to derive the underlying mechanisms behind reduced morphological variation in reservoir habitats.

Genetic divergence and phenotypic plasticity
--------------------------------------------

Results from rearing offspring from a reservoir and stream population with and without a predator present suggest that both genotypic variation and phenotypic plasticity contributed nearly equally to observed phenotypic differentiation between these two populations. Population-of-origin had strong effects on overall shape variation as well as the population and predator divergence vectors. Collectively, these results indicate that body shape variation among offspring was most strongly influenced by their population-of-origin, followed by predator-induced phenotypic plasticity. Although I was unable to assess heritability directly by comparing parental and offspring morphologies (parents were in very poor condition following spawning), or compare spawned offspring with field specimens (the size distributions of the two groups showed little overlap), results did support a heritable basis to body shape variation between the reservoir and stream populations.

When populations become isolated and divergent natural selection is strong, evolution of traits can occur over relatively short timescales (e.g., [@b49]; [@b58]; [@b24]). Because the reservoir and stream populations used here were separated by the physical stream impoundment, migration of individuals through the dam structure is improbable. Therefore, these two populations likely have had little or no gene flow since construction of the reservoir in 1965. Additionally, *C. lutrensis* can spawn during its first year of life ([@b37]), potentially allowing for over 80 generations since these two populations became isolated, far more than needed to observe evolution under experimental conditions ([@b49]). This suggests that anthropogenic habitat alteration has potentially facilitated adaptive trait divergence. Nonetheless, the observed predator-induced phenotypic plasticity suggests that environmental contingent phenotypes could also contribute to observed phenotypic divergence in reservoirs.

When reared with predators, the offspring of both populations demonstrated similar predator-induced phenotypic plasticity (although significant, the population by treatment interaction explained comparatively little variation). However, based on the direction of the plastic shift in morphological space of both populations ([Fig. 6](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}), it is unlikely that the morphological divergence found in reservoirs was attributed to predator-induced phenotypic plasticity. Assuming reservoir phenotypes are adaptive and predator-induced plasticity was contributing to the observed phenotypic variation in reservoirs, the plastic shift in laboratory-reared individuals should have shifted in the direction of the reservoir population. However, when exposed to predators during development, offspring tended to resemble the stream population and not the reservoir population. Nonetheless, phenotypic plasticity along other environmental gradients observed between stream and reservoir habitats (e.g., flow regime) may contribute to observed phenotypic variation in the field.

The laboratory-reared offspring of the stream and reservoir populations exhibited disparate shape variation compared with their field-collected counterparts. However, this result needs to be interpreted with caution for several reasons. First, because *C. lutrensis* offspring were much smaller \[mean SL (mm) = 22.3 ± 4.9 SD\] than field-collected individuals \[mean SL (mm) = 46.6 ± 6.6 SD\], allometric shape variation may confound comparisons between such large size differences ([@b5]; [@b66]). Indeed, centroid size had a significant effect on shape in all models tested, and therefore, direct comparison of field- and laboratory-reared phenotypes may be misleading. Second, sex and breeding condition of individuals could also confound comparisons between the two groups; shape analyses of field individuals were restricted to only males in breeding condition (i.e., individuals in breeding color with head tubercles), while laboratory-reared individuals were not sexed and none exhibited breeding colors or tubercles. *Cyprinella lutrensis* as small as 29 mm SL can reach sexual maturity ([@b37]); therefore, most laboratory-reared individuals were not of reproductive age. Whereas population-level differences were apparent in the laboratory-reared individuals, in light of these confounding effects, it is unclear whether the same shape differences observed in the field would be present in laboratory-reared individuals reared to a larger size.

While interpretations of morphological comparisons between field-collected and laboratory-reared individuals were likely confounded, it is also unclear whether the population-level morphological differences in the laboratory were driven by divergent selection in the reservoir or were merely a function of genetic differences due to geographic distance between populations. Moreover, the results of the plasticity experiment were limited by having only one reservoir replicate. Further experiments assessing population-level morphological divergence in other reservoir basins may elucidate the consistency of genetic divergence in replicated reservoir systems.

Conservation implications
-------------------------

The implications of rapid evolutionary change on conservation efforts have gained interest in recent years ([@b59]; [@b9]). While reservoirs create novel environmental conditions, they are also relatively young on an evolutionary timescale. Yet evidence suggests that stream fishes that can persist in these habitats have undergone divergent evolution in \<100 years ([@b23]; this paper). Assuming contemporary evolution of reservoir-resident fishes has adapted them to impounded habitats, these reservoir-adapted traits may not be adaptive in other environments. For example, reservoir-adapted phenotypes could have lower fitness in flowing water habitats compared with resident stream fishes. Therefore, reservoir-adapted individuals would potentially be poor candidates to re-colonize extirpated populations in streams that flow into a reservoir proper (i.e., direct tributaries of reservoirs). [@b40] documented the near or complete extirpation of *C. lutrensis* from several direct tributaries of Lake Texoma, Oklahoma-Texas, USA, in spite of the fact *C. lutrensis* still inhabits the reservoir proper, whereas stream populations upstream of the reservoir remained intact. In addition, recent re-colonization of at least one direct tributary did not result in reestablishment of the species ([@b38]). Because the streams that historically harbored *C. lutrensis* flow directly into the reservoir, new colonists are likely to be derived from reservoir populations. Although other factors could have influenced the extirpation of *C. lutrensis* in these direct tributaries (e.g., habitat changes, increased predation pressure; [@b40]), reservoir-adapted individuals colonizing extirpated stream habitats are potentially ill-adapted to successfully reestablish viable populations. Moreover, introgression of reservoir-adapted genotypes into resident stream populations may also decrease the mean fitness of stream populations, increasing the likelihood of extirpations. However, experimental manipulation such as environmental transplanting or swimming performance estimates will be needed to assess whether reservoir individuals are ill-adapted to stream habitats.

Conclusions
===========

This study documented consistent morphological divergence in body shape of a native stream fish in reservoirs of impounded riverine systems. A common garden experiment revealed that body shape differences between a reservoir and stream population had a genetic basis, and the rearing of offspring with and without predators induced phenotypic plasticity in body shape. However, based on the direction of the plastic shift in morphological space, increased predator densities in reservoirs are likely not driving the observed divergence (because of predator-induced phenotypic plasticity). Although this study provided evidence of genetic-based morphological divergence in reservoirs, assessment of several other lines of investigation are needed. First, migration levels among stream and reservoir populations will be needed to assess the extent to which gene flow may limit local adaptation to reservoir habitats. Second, although *C. lutrensis* demonstrated predator-induced plasticity, it may be fruitful to investigate the plastic responses to different flow regimes, the other obvious change to reservoir habitats. The relative contribution of plasticity versus genetic components in observed phenotypic variation will also elucidate the extent of local adaptation in these systems. Finally, relationships between body morphology and fitness in stream and reservoir habitats will need to be assessed to determine whether body shape influences fitness in various habitats.
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